
TOG[iTHER *ith. all and !irsul*. th. RighB, Mcnlh.B, H.rcdit.mot! .nd Appu.t.natrc.s to thc aaid Prcmi$! bclonsin& o! h rtryri!. ircid.nt d .ppff-

TO HAVE -{ND TO HOLD, all .nd sinBll.r, the said E..ni!.3 unto thc aaid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 3ucssors ud

Assigns. And... ........ do hereby bind.

dd Ad'ninistrarors, to sarr.nt ard lorcv.r def.nd all and sinsular th€ said Prchises rDto the said SOUTHEASTIiRN I.ItrE INSURANCE COMPANI ik Src-

cessors and .\ssigns, frorrt and against.....-..- .-..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, arrd every person whomsoevcr lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor.,.... - ag'ree...-.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than-...,....

-...-....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

inslred from !o!. or d.mage by fir., md assi8, th. lolicy oI inlor.nce to th. said mortgaeee;.nd that in the.v.nt tlEt thc mortg.gor. .....- rh.ll at.ny timc fril
to do ro, then thc aaid mortsasce may c.us€ the saoe to b. iNu.ed in its nanE, and r.it6!8. itlelf fo. th. pr.6ium and exD.n3c ol loch irsurane md.r thi3

mortga(c, with int.r.3t.

.bov! d.ic.ibed Drcmises to said !nortaas.., or its sreesors or asigts, and .gr.. th.t.ny Judge of tle Circuit Court of 3aid St4te, Diy, at chaml,crs or othdwilc,

agpoint a rcccivcr, with authorit, to take Dosscssion oi s. D.emis.s and colhct said r.nts gnd Drofitl, .Dplyins the n.t Drrr$ds therefter (after pryins cost3

ot collaction) ulon said deht, int.rcst, cost d exq sca; without li.bility to account fo. anything morc thatr thc rents .nd rrronts .ctmlly coll.ct.d.

morE.gor...-...., do aDd ihalt well ad truty D.y or c.us. to [. 9.id uoto thc 3aid rorEae.e th€ d.bt or str r oi moncy ,for.said. with interest ther.on, if any

h. du€, according to th. t.uc iot€nt and m.rinE o{ th. said note... , th.n thil d..d of b.rgzin .nd 3al. ehall cc,s., d.t inine, .nd h. ltt.rly null af,d rid;
otherwise to remain in fult force and virtue.

AND IS IS .A,GREED, by arrd hetwecn the said parties, that said mortgagor

paynlent shall be rnade.

.to hold and enjol'the said Prenrises until default of

Heirs, Executors

WITNESS

1-ear o f the Indepcndence o{ the United States of America.

Signed. Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TtrE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

.in the year

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

I

i
MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE.

and made oath that -...-...he sawPERSON.{I,I.Y appeared before me.,,

the within named-..........

written Deed; and that ....,...he, with...

..................act and deed, deliver the within

.-.-. -., witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this,,...,...

day of

)
Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

....................County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

the wife of the within named.--...

did thb day app.lt b.fo.. E., .nd upor bcins Drivately dd *par.t.ly .anined by m., did d.cla!. that she do.s frely, volunt rily, dd without uy @hnubion,

d@d or iear ol .ny p€r6on or p.rsds whorrso.v.!, r.rcunce, !el.*., dd forewr r.linquish unto thc within n.med SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its sueesss and assigls, all her i.t rBt and stltt, lnd .bo all hcr risht aad cleih o{ dow.r, nr, ot or to all and 3insllar th. pr.ru.c! within

nrentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.........

..........A. D. 1y2............

I

day of............

Recorded...

Notary Public, S.

(L.
C.

s.)

. ........1y2


